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cDNA 全序列有 1023 bp，氨基酸编码序列 340 aa。apoA- I 基因编码区由六个内
含子和七个外显子构成，ExPASy 在线预测白氏文昌鱼的 apoA- I 基因的理论分
子量大约为 39.9 kDa，预测其理论等电点(pI)为 8.77。其氨基酸序列中富含
Glu(14.1%)和 Lys(11.2%)。通过比对不同物种的氨基酸序列的差异，并构建系统
进化树，发现白氏文昌鱼的 apoA- I 基因非常不保守保。 
2、揭示白氏文昌鱼 apoA-I 在各个组织的表达情况及经 LPS，POLY(I:C)处




因 在 肠 中 的 表 达 量 最 低 。 在 LPS(Lipopolysaccharides) 、 大 肠 杆 菌 和
POLY(I:C)(polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid)感染实验中，与对照组相比，实验组的
LPS 和 POLY(I:C)两组处理的白氏文昌鱼中的 apoA-I mRNA 表达量显著上升。
该结果说明 apoA-I 可能参与到免疫应激反应中，并在文昌鱼的先天防御免疫系
统中起着无比重要的作用。 




















有 HIS 标记，即为目的蛋白。 
4、以大肠杆菌，芽孢杆菌，7A 弧菌为实验对象，将纯化的 His-ApoA-I 融
合蛋白按不同浓度加到各菌液中，实时监测 3 种菌 OD600 的光密度吸收值，结果





































Apolipoprotein A-I is an important component of high density lipoprotein (HDL). 
Its main function is to participate in the process of cholesterol reverse transport (RCT), 
and it can effectively activate lecithin cholesterol (LCAT). Amphioxus has become a 
typical model organism for the study of the evolution from invertebrate to vertebrates 
as the most primitive chordate. Owing to amphioxus’ special biological evolutionary 
status, the current study of notochord apoA-I might become particularly interesting 
and provided new insight into the evolution of vertebrate immune system. Here we 
presented notochord apoA-I gene cloning and sequence analysis, gene expressiom in 
both mammalian cells and bacteria, and its in vitro inhibitory activity to bacteria.  
1．The full length of apoA-I cDNA was cloned from Branchiostoms belcheri.Its 
cDNA sequence is 1023 bp containing 792 bp ORF. The coding region of apoA-I gene 
is composed of six introns and seven exons. The predicted molecular weight is about 
39.9 kDa and the theoretical isoelectric point (pI) is 8.77. The amino acid sequence 
was rich in Glu (14.1%)and Lys (11.2%). By comparing the amino acid sequences of 
different species and constructing the phylogenetic tree, we found that ApoA-I gene 
of Amphioxus was not conserved. 
2．Branchiostoma belcheri apoA-I expression occurrs in various tissues and 
expression level changes uopn bacterial infection or LPS，POLY(I:C) challenges. 
apoA-I mRNA level in glands, chordata, liver, gill and intestine were determined by 
RT-PCR and quantitative PCR techniques. The experimental results showed that 
amphioxus apoA-I gene was expressed in all tested tissues, but appeared to be 
tissue-specific expression: the highest level was in gonad, followed by the expression 
in liver, gill, then the intestinal. Upon LPS and POLY(I:C) challenge, amphioxus 
apoA-I mRNA expression was significantly increased, but apoA-I mRNA expression 
has not changed after bacetial infection. It indicated that apoA-I might be involved in 
















Branchiostoma belcheri.  
3.The expression vector for His-tagged ApoA-I was successfully constructed 
(Bb-pET-28a-apoA-I). Although ApoA-I protein tends to express as inclusion bodies 
in Escherichia coli, the optimal expression conditions were explored to expresse its 
soluble form in E.coli for purification. After purification through affinity 
chromatography, purified protein was separated via SDS-PAGE and the majority 
appeared to be a single band of ~40KD protein that matches the theoretical value of 
ApoA-I. Immunoblotting against His-tag further confirmed the target protein. 
4．The purified His-tagged ApoA-I protein was added to the bacteria at different 
concentrations, and optical density absorption of bacteria (OD600) was detected in real 
time. In comparison with the control group, the growth of 7A Vibrio was slightly 
inhibited. However, ApoA-I protein seemed unable to inhibit the growth of E coli and 
Bacillus. 
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属于软体动物中蜻输属的一种，故为其命名为 Limax lanceolatus。1836 年，W. 
Yarrel 根据文昌鱼两头较尖这一形态特征，给出了 Amphioxus 的命名，并由此成
为了文昌鱼的总称[1]。20 世纪中期，动物学家 O.G.Costa 在意大利的那不勒斯发
现了文昌鱼，O.G.Costa 当时认为文昌鱼与圆口类动物相似，也属于比较低等的






























下图 1.1 所示。 
 
	
图 1.1 白氏文昌鱼形态图 
Fig.1.1 The picture of Branchiostoms belcheri 
 
文昌鱼有分节非常明显的半透明体型，并有一对皮褶，肉眼就可以看到体内
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